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Recent Success 
 

Last week Dave harvested some 

cucumbers from our vegetable   

garden and many of our students 

came to the MPC to have a taste.  

It is awesome when we can show 

our kids where vegetables come 

from and even better when they are 

grown by them and ultimately eaten 

by them.  If you haven’t met Dave 

he does a fantastic job of watering 

the gardens around the school and 

maintaining the vegie patch. Stay 

tuned as we are excited that we 

may be harvesting a pumpkin and a 

watermelon in the near future. 

 

My Top Tips 
 

THE IDEAL STUDY           

ENVIRONMENT 
 

 Keep a planner or school diary to 

write down your homework and 

important dates and events 

throughout the year.  
 

 Write down your what you have 

to do for the week in your diary. 
 

 Plan your extracurricular        

activities and personal                

responsibilities. 
 

 Create a to-do list to help you 

keep track of the things you have 

finished. 

From the Principal 

 

Dear Parents, Guardians and Carers, 

In the media over the past week there has been a 

fair amount of talk about homework.  Homework is 

one of those sensitive subjects that everyone has an 

opinion on and depending on who you talk to, differs 

from person to person. There has been an enormous amount of research 

into homework and whether it is beneficial or not and again depending on 

which study you read the outcomes can be varied. The article in the Herald 

Sun on Wednesday discussed some of the views of educational experts 

from both the US and Australia. The debate on homework will rage on long 

after you and I have made up our mind which side of the fence we sit on. I 

do have my views on homework however I believe it is up to each individual 

to determine what is right for them.  I have attached the article from the   

paper for you to read so you can consider what is right for you.  

 

This week: 

AN ORGANISED LIFE 

When I was a teenager my father told me ”If you want something done, you 

should give it to a busy person”. He said that busy people are always       

juggling several tasks, yet they always manage to meet all of their           

responsibilities.  My dad was right as he was a busy person and very      

productive, efficient and well organised.  I consider myself to be a busy   

person as I am sure many of you are, just looking after children makes you 

a busy person. I guess the message is that if we can allow ourselves a   

minute to take the time to actually think about what we need to do over the 

course of our week and possibly have a plan, we might just be a little more 

productive and get a few more things done. Then we will hopefully have 

time to do the things we really enjoy like spending more time with our family 

and friends. 

Justin Thompson - Principal  

 

Monday 13th March - Labour Day Public Holiday 

No students to attend school 
 

Friday 31st March - Last day of Term 1 - 2.30pm dismissal 

Tuesday 25th April - ANZAC Day - Public Holiday 

Friday 12th May - Curriculum Day - No students to attend school 

http://www.coralparkps.vic.edu.au


Diary Dates 

March 
 

Friday 10th March 

Senior Interschool sport 

at Rivergum 
 

Assembly Item – S13 

2.50pm in the MPC, all welcome 

 

17th March 

Senior Interschool sport 

Home Game vs Narre P-12 
 

Assembly Item – M16 

2.50pm in the MPC, all welcome 

 

Sat 18th – Sun 26th March 

Cultural Diversity Week 

 

Wednesday 29th March 

School Photos 

 

Friday 31st March 

Last day of Term 1 

2.30pm finish 
 

Assembly Item – S14 

1.50pm in the MPC, all welcome 

 

April 
 

Monday 18th April 

Term 2 Begins 

 

Tuesday 25th April 

ANZAC Day  

Public Holiday 

 

Friday 12th May 

Curriculum Day 

No students required at school 

ASBESTOS AUDIT 

Last Monday Coral Park Primary School had an asbestos audit. As it 
currently stands, the portables have had stickers placed on them to 
say that they contain asbestos. Samples have been taken from the 
window sills and will be tested. It will take approximately 6 to 8 weeks 
before we get the results of the tests. As we are not sure if it is       
asbestos or not we must treat it as if it is.  If a positive test is returned 
I have been advised that as long as the asbestos is not disturbed it is 
harmless. If the testing concludes that it is asbestos, we will manage it 
as per the department guidelines and advice. I assure the community 
that we will take every necessary precaution to ensure our students 
and staff are safe at all times. 

 

SCHOOL SPORTS TRIALS 

“School Sport Victoria Team Vic State Team Trial Registrations are 
closing Friday 10 March 2017, for the following sports; Australian 
Football 12 Years and Under, Basketball 12 Years and Under, Football 
(Soccer) 12 Years and Under, Netball 12 Years and Under.  Swimming 
and Volleyball have a different closing date. 

You can find all the details via School Sport Victoria’s website. http://
www.ssv.vic.edu.au/team-vic ” 

 

HOMEWORK CLUB 

Homework Club operates each Wednesday afternoon in the Library 
from 3.30—4.15pm. Students can attend homework club to complete 
their work in a safe, friendly environment where they can receive any 
assistance they require. Please complete a permission form available 
from the office if your child wishes to attend. Any students who 
attend homework club must be collected from the library by 4.15pm. 

 

CRAFT SUPPLIES 

If anyone has any craft supplies they no longer need, they would be 
greatly appreciated by our lunchtime craft club. Materials such as 
wool, buttons, fabric, cards and other bits and pieces would all be 
great for our crafty students. Donations can be left at the office. 

 

BLUE LIGHT DISCO 

Students in Years 3, 4, 5 & 6 are all invited to 
attend the Cranbourne Blue Light Disco to be held 
at the Cranbourne Public Hall in High Street on 
Friday 17th March from 6—9pm. The event is run 
by police members and community minded helpers. Tickets are $10 
at the door, or $8 with a voucher available from our school office. 

2017 TERM DATES 

 Term 1 31st January -  31st March   Term 2 18th April -  30th June 

 Term 3 17th July -  22nd September  Term 4 9th October - 22nd December 

http://www.ssv.vic.edu.au/team-vic
http://www.ssv.vic.edu.au/team-vic
http://www.ssv.vic.edu.au/team-vic


 

 Birthday Books     
 

Happy Birthday to Bree, Danijela,       
Chase, Alisha and Arian 

 

We hope you all enjoyed your birthday celebrations.     
Thank you for donating a book to our library. 

To celebrate birthdays and assist with keeping our school library well 
resourced, we have a birthday book program. Parents can buy a book from 
the school or the shops, hand it in at the office and the book will be 
presented at assembly with a birthday card and we will all sing 
Happy Birthday. The child can share the book at home, before 
returning it to the library for others to borrow. Staff and 
parents are also invited to join in with this program. 

Prep  and Junior students learnt 

about healthy eating and             

nutrition, medicines and drugs, 

bullying, resilience and social skills 

when they visited the Life            

Education van. Harold the giraffe          

entertained the students and they 

had the opportunity to participate 

in lots of interactive activities. 



Juniors had lots of fun learning about the effects of ‘push and pull’ 
on different objects when they participated in the Craftpower  
incursion. 

They each got to make a dragster car, working at woodwork tables 
with stencils, hammers, saws and sandpaper. 

 


